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5POISE OFWESTERN PROGRESS

eduction of Indian Eesamtioss the Order
of the Day in the West.

!

THROTTLING PRIVATE ENTERPRISE IN COAL

X New York Plan Drulcnrd to Wlpo UUli-
Ironi ( he Mnp MnrvclnttK iiirtrlcilt-

iltloti
: :

Summitry of Ilio Veek-

'nventi lo the NortliM cut.-

t

.

Tbo T.aUo Traverse reservation in M rth
fend South Dakota , bolotiRlnR to the bisseton-

na Wnbpctoa tribes , was opened to settle-
.tnont

-

. on the 15th lost. An allotment of IC-

Oocros has boon moilti lo every member of-

lho, band. Under the law It Is provided tnat
patents shall not Issue till the settler or
entry man has paid 12.50 for each acre taken
Vp by him and the tltlo lo tbo lands shall fa-

jtnaln
-

In the United States until the full
Amount has boon paid by tbo entry mno or
ills legal representative. The balance left
jpftor tbo Indians made their selections Is es-

timated
¬

at 700,000 , or about 4,000 claims of
100 acres each. This area added to tbo
Sioux lands thrown open a year neo , makes
ft total of 2,500,000 acres taken from the auo-
rlelnts

-

and given to while settlers.-
HcJuctlou

.

of reservations Is tno order of
the day throughout the west. The advance
bf population is irreilulblc , ana the millions
of idle acres yet held bv the Indians must
clvo way to the ovor-lncroaslnc oncroach-

'pionts
-

' and demands of tbo whites , Araonc-
jlhe rcservntlotii to bo reduced In size this
(year is the Colvillo Indian reservation , lo-

sated lu Stevens und Oknnogau counties , in-

.he. uortlioast corner of the state of Wash-
npton

-

It is bounded on the north by tbo-
'ortv n nth parallel the international
> oundary line on the west by the Okanopan-
Ivor n"U on the east nnd south by the Co-
umbln

-

Us estimated nroa is 2,300,000-
iquuro acres , or 4 , 75 square miles nearly
a large as Connecticut , four times larger

than Hbodo Island , and nbout one-tenth as-
JarRO as Pennsylvania. This vast territory
is inhabited by less than l.GOO people , accord
ing to the cniiBUs of IbVK ) , of whom Gs5 are
juntos over IS years old-

.Tbo
.

population comprises the remnants of
eight tribes , viz , the Colvillcs , L.aUcs , OUaoo-
bans , Nespllems , Coiumblas , Mothows , San
J'uolls nnil Chief Joseph's band of Ncz-
1'orcos , In former years one of the most hos-
tile nnd troublesome of tbo 1'aciflc coast
tribes. The largest of tbeso tribes , the
Olcanopans , numbers but 347 persons nil
told , and tbo smallest , the Nospllems , num-
bers

¬

but sixty-sovou. Other Inhabitants are
0 considerable number of "squaw men"-
whiles who have married Indian or half-

ureod
-

wives , but who bavc no other tribal
relations or possessory rights ) and a few

settlers who took up Rovornmont land
V rior to the creation of tbo reservation ,
pwiiii? to the zealous ministrations of the
{Jesuits , who established a mission near old
Fort Colvillo in the thirties , the Indians
pave attained a flocroo of intelligence and
civilisation far above the average standard ,
ftnd tbo majority of thoin are incllnoa to iti-

OUitry
-

and thrift. But , after all , and not-
jwitlistnndlnR

-

the restraints and discipline of
Vho Jesuit falters , they are Indians.
. A little moro lhan half the reserve , or 1-
fiOU.OOO acres , was coded to the government
last year. For this the covornmont agrees to-

pav ?l.r JO.OOO , build scfioolbousos , a blaru-
pmlth

-

shop , a sawmill , furnish necessary in-
structors

¬

nnd operators , pivo each Indian
over IS years old eighty acres of land in-

evoralty and makospocial grants in casu lo
portal n chiofs.

The wcsUrn oortlon of the reservation is n
beautiful , rolling country , but n narrow strip
bordering on tbo Columbia is of rugged and
xnouuiamous character , and il abounds in

' and fertile valio.vs. A largo portion
Of the laud is araulo , although prooably riot
bver 50J acres Are now under cultivation.

The most valuable of all tbo resources of-
tbo reservation lies In the mineral deposits ,
bf which there is an apparently inoxh&ustl-
bio supply. Notwithstanding prohibitory
laws and the strict surveillance of tbo Indian
police , numerous prospectors have sought
the interior , thorougbly investigated nnd
prospected the hills and mountains and re ¬

turned with tales of fabulously rich finds of-

jodcs of cold , silver und oilier valuable min-
jpruls

-
No less thun tcroo largo and valuunio-

.deposits. of anthracite coal have ocen dis-
covered.

¬

.

nrg-arillng New Stntes.
( It is generally conceded ttmt Mormontsm-
Is the solo obstruction to the admission of
Utah as a stnto. Political considerations

potato against Nexv Mexico and Arizona-
.Kevada

.

, though a stale , bus declined in pop-
ulation

¬

, having scarcely onivhalf the popula-
rtion

-
of either of tbo romiimlnjr torrlloncs.

fin view of the o conditions the Now York
Bun suggests a plan by which the problem
may bo"solved. . It is suggested thai the
eastern third of Utah bo Hddnd to Colorado

, ua the remainder annexed to Nevada. Tbo
division , U is estimated , would add 200,000
people to Nevada's population. Tno Gcntilo-
gtronglh of the western sccl'on of Utah
mlUa with Nevada's present strongtn-

ivould , it Is bcllovod , overcome tbo Mormou
Voting strength. Colorado would not bo af-

ctuil
-

politically by tbo addition of 20,000
, .eoplc , mostly Mormons. Thus the Mormon
problem would bo disposed of , tbo people
secure state rights , Ulah would disappear
from Iho map ana Nevada become respoclablo-
In siri; find population.
' For New Mexico and Arizona It is pro
fiosud that they scould bo united , or rather
ruunlKd , for admission to the union. The
former was organized as a territory in ISM
linuUiuirous ly with Utah ; hut Arizona was

not organized until ISO. ) . Tbo population of-

Nexv Mnxlco in 1SPO was lf 3r, M. and that of
Arizona was only 59020. making togelhor-
EKI.t ! ! ,! , which would bo a very creditable
pbowmg for a single now stnto.

Hut at this point comes in a suggested rcc-
tulcaliori of existing stnto and lorritoriall-
ines. . Taking Innd surface only , Iho area of
Colorado is UKiCI5 squnro miles ; that of Ne-
vada , 10'J,7-IO ; that ol Utah , s2l.K ) ; that of
Arizona , 112tt30 : that of Now Mexico. 12
400 all of them very mountainous and arid
and dependent on irrigation for crops. Of
course u stale formed of Iho two laltbr com-
bined

¬

would bo much larger than cither Ne-
vada or Colorado as increased by a portion of
Utah-

.Il
.
Is proposed thnt tbo eastern line of

Colorado should bo emended southward
Across the old public land strip called No-
Man's Lane , and Is now a part of Oklahoma ,

&nd than theouthorn boundary of Colorado
should bo formed by pursuing westward the
outborn boundary ot tbo pabllo land strip

&s fur as the Colorado rivor. The irregular
northwestern corner of .Arizona on the
further sldo of Colorado would then go lo-

Htbo port of Utah added lo Nevada , the Col-
urudo forming ibo boundary at thai point.

The simpler elements of Iho plan , there
fort , might perhaps bo moro satisfactory all
around-namely , the division of Utah bo-

twcrn Nevada and Colorado and tbo union o
Mew Mexico and Arizona.

Thn Kan liUU Viillrj- mid Croiulc-
.To

.

tbo Editor of Tut: BEK ; As many o

four readers are thinning of coming to Color
kdo thii season on account of its irondorfu
dining activity , a short account of tbo San
J uis ralloy , which Is in the vicinity o-

Creode , uior prove Intoresliug.
The San Lull valley comprises portions of-

lUo Graudo , Saguacho , Coslillo and Couojo *
counlloi , Colorado , and also o portion of New
Mexico. Its extent is about 100 milei long
and sixty wide. Us aspect is that of a gently
tindulatinp plain. Its climate to winter is
ono of cold nights and warm days. Mercury
at night ranges from 10 ° below to 10 =
.above zero , with occasional lower tempera ¬

ture. Summers commence about too 1st of-
Juno. . The day * are cool ; roercurv rarely
rises above bA ° la the shade. The tunblocs warm. Irrigation Is uerosgary to sue-
oossfal

-
farming. The Hlo Grande river ,

flowing diagonally across the valley from
norlhwc.t tosouthcait , furnltbc * water for
bundrodt of thouiandi of ucros. It it fringed
With cottouwood tw . Natural grouse *
cover much of the valley. They cauiprito-
gramma , bunch , buffalo , wild rod tou , blue
Joint wire grass , wild millet and many other
varieties. Oats , wheat , barley , peas , pots-
toe* ana all hardy vegetables do well. Many
pay for their laud from cue crop. Ureaso-
wood is plentiful and supplies a fair fue-
l.VatorisIoundatadoptb

.
of live to thirty

leet The valley l a Dasln surroucdod tiy
luouulalns. Artoslcn water is louod at a-

depto of 100 to 900 feet. Most farmers have
wttuiau Wtttsr. Tn Denver & lUo Gruudo

railroad It in operation through the valley-
.At

.
lt western tormlnui Croode is

located , which U attracting moro
attention than any mining camp
in the state or posilbly In tbo world. Sox-

cral
- -

companies representing from 11,000,000-
to t5000.OuO have recently boon organised to
develop its mineral resources Tbe railroad
xvas coaipleted In December and the cily noxv
has electric lichti , water works and a popu-
lation

¬

variously estimated at from 0,000 to
10,000 people , 'Tho ore Is largely silver. In-

Klaces rold has been discovered , II prom-
bo a second Lonavlllo. Other camps

In the wosiorn range are becoming noted ,

making a fine market for valley products. I-

am at a postoftlco several miles from a rail-
roaa.

-

. It is called Harriett, Wo hope for a
railroad through this section this summer
Hops grow wild near ibe mountains. Sugar
beets promise well. As a health resort for
parties troubled with astnma and incipient
consumption this country is unrivalled. Wo
have good society and at good advantages as
any new country I am acquainted xvitb.

O. F. CLAII-

K.Hloctrlclty

.

on the Ilntnp.iRC.-
On

.

the night of the 10th Instant , xvhllo the
municipal campaign wan at Us height in-

Uutto , Moat. , ibo air xvas hoavlly charged
xvlth electricity , producing surprising and
sensational situations. Every metallic tub-
stance seemed to bo charged to the nozzle
nnd numerous shocking exhibitions resullod.
Streaks of blue flame shot along tbo electric
wires. A llx-ery stable on tbo corner of
Galena nnd Main street * furnisbod tbo
greatest excitement. The electric current
not ouly coursed Ibrough Iho entire big
building, but charged the sldoxvalk lo such
an extent thai it wa absolutely dangerous
for people to walk on it. This fact was fint
discovered by Ofllcor Hallahan , who xvas
parading his boat as usual about 3 o'clock ,
and when right In front of the livery stable
ho received a shock that doubled bis knee up
and caused him to jump from the
sidewalk as though it bad bocn rod
hot. An Instant later the xvholo side of the
building gave out a bluish white light , as
though It were on fire , but it only lasted fer-
n second. Everybodxin the vicinity noticed
the weird illumination nnd Iho excitement
became general. Ofllcers Walsh and Cant-
xvoll

-

appeared on the scene nnd JoluodOfllcer-
Hallahan and the throe tried to ferrcl oui-
Iho mystery. No fallen wire could bo found ,
hoxvovor , und this made the affair moro mys-
terious

¬

than over. In searching for a wire
Officer Hnllahan happened to louch Ihe
building xvitb his hand and xvas given n-

shocit which throw him nearly across the
sidewalk. Ho started to telephone for an-
clcclrlcian , but bad hardly pul his fool on the
sidewalk before ho received another severe
shock and xvns compelled to retreat. Ono
of the men started for the street , but was
glad to go back into Iho building to escape
the curronl lhal xvas clving everybody Iho
shivers and sending the cold chills down
Iheir backs. A dog started out , but no
sooner had Iho currenl touched him than ho
omitted some of the most blood-curdling
howls nnd xvns about to give up the ghosl-
xvhcn ho xvas dragged back into tbo saloon-
.Tbo

.

dog was so crazed by Iho curronl Ihal-
ho bit his master savagely in the hand as ho-
xxas being pulled off Iho walk. This slalo of
affairs continued for some tlmo amid Iho
greatest excitement , but the current linally-
nbated and it xvas possible to oncomoio cross
tuo sidewalk or touch Iho building without
receiving a shock in return. Tbo xvuy in
which the curronl was transmitted to the
building nnd from there to the sidoxvalk is a
mystery xvhich cannot bo explained oven by-
electricians. .

Choking 1'rlvute Kutcrprlsc.
The recent jugglery of coal rates on the

western divisions of the Union Pacific is
vigorously denounced by the local press.
The raise in freight rales and rcduclion in-

no price of company coal at Iho mines ,

virtually shuts out private mine owners
from distant markets , just us the company
dosignod. The Hock Springs Independent
says private mine owners bad an interview
with Superintendent Meeonth , and xvore
given the oold shoulder. He charged all the
private operators xvith culling prices. They
denied il and offered lo pay Iho expense of-

an investigation , but Moeaih refused to
entertain tbo proposition.Vo think , "
says Ibe Independent , "il is very bad policy
for Iho Union Pacific lo arouse the antngon-
is.n

-
of ino communities throuRb which it

passes.The result is a ficht , which rosulls-
n such anil-railroad legislalion ns xva-
salely passed in Kansas and Nebrnslia. Il

will bo Iho same in Wyoming. II is already
proposed to elecl n loglslnluro which xvil-
lruslrict the poxvors of Iho road , and such
legislation is 100 often carried to an extreme.-

Vo
.

believe the head officials of the company
do not know what Mogoath is doing , or
realize tbo ultimate consequence : of his
arbitrary aelious oa Iho prosperity of the
road."

Wonderful Montana.
The story of the goosn that luld tbo golden

eggs may hnvo boon a good anecdote in the
good old times betoro the great west was
discovered , assorts the Now York Sun , but a
story from Butlo , Mont. , overtops it, A fexv

days ago , J. A. McConville , who lives in
Montana street , killed ono of his chickens
for dinner and was surprised to find n quan-
lily of cold nuggets in ils crop and gizzard.
Having Ihirty-ODO chickens tnat had
scratched In the same patch , he began post-
mortem prospecting on them. In each
chicken he found nuggets , and the total
quanllly ffolhered had a cash value of J3S7-
.Tbo

.

gold xvas cold lo Iho Slate National
bank and pronounced IS carat fine. Mr. Mc-
Convillo

-

bought fifty chickens and turned
thorn out to do scratch mining on tbo gold-

fields surrounding his hen coop. After four
days ho killed ono chicken and mined $3-

xvortb of gold from its crop-

.I'nuiiUiui

.

; .Monopoly.
San Francisco contiuues lo pound nwoy at

the Southern Pacific railroad of course , as
yet, without result , for the Soulbern Pacific
is possloly ibe moil strongly Intrenched
monopoly on the continent As it is in abso-
lute

¬

control of every lana approach to San
Francisco , il will DO long bcforo il can bo
made lo believe that its customers dislike
monopolistic methods. But people will not
consenl to Day rates from 100 lo 2UJ per cent
as high again as their competitors in busi-
ness

¬

forever , and the remedy is to keep on
] >oundlng. Opposition has at last tatton prac-
tical shapo. A guarantee fund of $3,000,000
has boon raised by the business men and is
offered as a prize lo Ihe 11 fit compaling road
reaching the city.

Neliraaku.
The Blair Pilot is txvenly years old.
Table icook talks of building a loxvn hall-
.Nelson's

.
relief committee has received

about $1,200-

.A

.

Union Veteran Republican club has been
organized at Nelson.

Superior mills bavo made arrangement * to
ship llour to England.

The Independent convention of the Fifth
congressional district has been called lo meet
ntlloldrogoMay 0-

.Yonlon.
.

. Burnda, Sbubert and Stella are
talking of connecting wilh a telephone line
from Auburn to Falls City.-

D.
.

. U. Cooley , for many years cashier of
the National batik tf Asblau'd , has rosigued
and xvill remove to Texas.

Seven thousand dollars has been sub-
icrlbed

-
toxvard building the German Luth-

eran
¬

church at U est 1'olnt-
.Joun

.
D. Taylor of Qrewstor has boon ar-

rested
-

on the charge of cutting down COO

trooi belonging to P. C. Enckion.
For burglarizing a saloon at Johnson , a

man named <ibb has b&en sentenced to
eighteen mouths la the pen by Judge Bush
at Auburn.

Bill Canady , who tried to kill Sheriff Cull-
well ot Nemaha county, will spend the next
four years In the retirement of the Nobraxkft-
penitentiary..

Durlug the rocontitorm the roof ot the
sod school hnuto at Butka , Ix> up county ,
caved in. School was In sesiioa , but the
pretence of mind 01 tbele&chor in ordering
tin) scholar * to drop over towards the wall
probably pravoalod lost of life.-

A
.

widoxver near Morna beard of a widoxr-
in Broken How and concluded to marry her.
Hoscnt B mutual friend lo inform the lady
that be would soon call und propose matri-
mony.

¬

. Tbe novel scheme did not work , for
he refused to marry "any mau livlo' . "
The Hmciion Era , which has been printed

in Dixon county, has been moved across the
street and is now a Dakota county puollcat-
ion.

-
. Joshua Leonard , its former editor , has

gone to tno newly opened Susolon reserva-
tion

¬

to embark in the newspaper business ,
and C. S. Pack bard becomes the editor of-
tba r.ra.-

A
.

* on example showing what can bs
Accomplished in Nebraska iu one uusou by

Indnitry and good management the case of
farmer In Glongary township , Fillmpro
county, is given oy the Fairmont Signal , In-
1SPO his mortgage lodebtednestvs 2.000 ,
his crops tailed and ho ran behind $ iV . Last
year from the sale of grain railed on bit farm
ho paid his mortgage debt and all his ex-
penses

¬

, had his catllo and hogs left , 1,000
bushels of corn in the crib and money on

hand.Whllo
Charley Jones of Columbus was out

hunting in a bugcy , holding hit shotgun D-
Otxvocn

-

his log * , the weapon xvas discharged.
The big goose load look a small chunk out ot
his car and just grazed his nook enough to-

cnu o t to bleed , nnd it toro Ihe wraps ho
had aboul his head all to pieces. Charley
xvas stunned as well ai surprised , but ho
put his hand up to his oar nnd found his
skull xx-as still Intact , xvhich relieved him
considerably. Ho oxoerlcncod BO difficulty
from the accident , other than that ho xvill bo
deaf for awhile and his oar will look as
though an earring had boon pullodoul by the
roots. _

Wyoming ,

The cruel war Is over.
All quiet onnho Big Horn.
Casper ex pods to ship 100,000 fleeces this

year.-
J.

.

. Ketnly , the county murderer ,
good up for twonty-fivo years.

Captain Palmer of Omaha Is platting
town lots in the suburbs of Sheridan.-

A
.

largo reiorx'oir for power purposes Is to
bo built on Croxv croon , near Cuoyonno-

.Cboyonuo's
.

public building bill Is said to
bo all but strangled by Objector Holmau-

.Fortytxvo
.

and ono-balf inilos of noxv rails
are lo be laid on the Laramlo division of the
Union Pacific.-

A
.

temporary modus vlvcndl has boon
effected between the editors of the Leader
and the Sun of Cboyuano , aad blood letting
averted ,

Toliuride Is the name of a noxv mining dis-
trict

¬

In the northern part of tno slate , close
to the National park Doundary. Prospecl-
ors huvo uncovered immense ledges of-
galena. . There i a glacier, n rallo by Ihree-
fourths of a mile , iu the mountains near tbo
camp-

.Hiuchmon
.

living up tbo valley In the
neighborhood of Collins and Beaver creek ,

soys tbe Saratoga Sun , are talking of erect-
ing

¬

a monument over Iba graves of "Old-
Man" Scoll and Iho Ixvo olher prospeclors-
xvho xvero massacred by Indians on Iho old
North Park road lu 1S7I or isru. The re-
mains

¬

of those victims of Ute doviltrv have
been sadly neglected nnd their graves opened
by animals , leaving the bones exposed. II is-
noxv proposed lo ro-inlor Iho remains nnd-
pul an enclosure around Iho graves.

Along thu Coast.
Grass Valley , Cal. , has an Omaha mine.
Tacoma is republican by u largo majority )
Seattle Is lo have n thoalor costing 5100000.
The salmon season is in full blast lu-

Oregon. .

The Washington stale land commission
has seloeted 8is'J5 acres of school land.

The Fort Hall Indian reservation is being
surveyed nnd xvill bo opouod immediately.-

Tno
.

citizens of Colfax , Wash. , have raised
$00,000 of tno bonus necessary for the secur-
ing ot a railroad between there and Palouso-
City..

The hop ao.oago in western Washington Is
considerably increased this year , notxvitb-
sluudlnc

-

iho heavy losses incurred lust year
oa account of the ravages of tbo hop louso.

Portland is coing through an experience
with its city hall similar lo Ibat of Omaha.
Tbo original foundation , cosling (70,000 , is lo-
bo lorn up at the behest of a new urchitoct-
witn uexv plans-

.Tdo
.

bones of a monster animal bavo boon
unearthed at Los Angeles. 1'ho skull is lour
feet across and the jaxvbones nine feet long.
The measurements pcinl unmistakably to
the extinct species of real estate boomer.-

A
.

dl covery of large deposits of rich tin
ore is reported from Old Woman's Mountain ,
near Calco , in San Bernardino county , Cali-
fornia.

¬

. Tno ore is said to be very rich and
tbo ledge from forty to ilfty foal xvlde and
ouo mile Ion p. If further prospecting con-
firms

¬

the early reports this mine xvill yield
better result ! lhan Ihal nl Tomobcal.-

t'tali.

.

.

The Utah Sugar coroany placed (339,030-
in uonds in Noxv York.-

Txxo
.

hundred tnousand noxv lies are lo be
laid on ibo Utah division of the Union Pa ¬

cific.Tbe
carbonate finds in Iho North Linlic

district has created a stampede of proa-
poctors.

-
.

Salt Lauo's bonds , lo Iho amount of S1GO-
000

, -
, sold nl a premium of l1 per com and

accrued Interest,
The cost of running tbo various depart-

ments
¬

of Salt L.ako City's government lor
the quarter ending June ao is estimated at-

One of th'j bonanza finds In Iho Deoo
Creek region is snid lo yield as high as 2O J-

ounces of silver to the ion. Ono assay wonl-
to the fabulous height of 7,000 ounces.

The supreme court of Utah has denied the
motion for u nexv trial for Malacbi Dillon ,
convicted of murder at Ogden. Ho was a
prominent citizen of Haxvllns and killed
Harry Mitchell , a bartender. Ouo judge ot
the upper court dlssonteo. The sentence is
imprisonment for nine years.

JUuntami-
.Butlo

.

has decided to invest $21,000 in a-
pubUo library.

The famous Davis xvill case is again up in
the Buttc courts.-

A.

.

. W. Clark of the democratic big four is
persona nou gratu at the court of Marcus
IJaly.

The Butte and Boston smelter at East
Butle was desiroyed by fire, causing a loss
of S100.0UO-

.In
.

municipal politic. * Groal Falls nnd Butte
are republican , nnd Helena , Missoula and
Bozcumn democratic.-

Kobort
.

VV. Farmer , xvho was tossed off Iho
Montana Uaioa track by a locomotive , secured
u verdict of 55,000 as biJm for his lacerated
feelings in tbo Butte courts.

The Burlinflon survey Is already complete
to G real Falls and the location of Iho first
Jortv miles out of thai city has boon filed
with the secretary of tbo stalo.

Owing to political differences , the demo-
cratic

¬

editors of the Butlo Minor und Ibe
Anaconda Standard uro perilously near
bloodshed. A modus vlyondi seams 1 in prac-
ticable.

¬

.
_
houtli Dulcotu-

.Illch
.

placers are reported on Castle creek-
.Twentytwo

.
saloons In Yankton are lo be

converted Into drug stores.-
A

.

young men's matrimonial club promises
to fill a long felt want 10 Central.

The Deadwood'Terra company declared a
dividend aggregating $10,000 for April.

The Golden Howard divides $5,000 this
month , making tJj,000 slnou January 1.

The Laxvronco county commissioners
tabled tbe petition of the land repudlators.

The amount of land to DC added to Coding-
ton county by the reservation opening is
over ia.000 acres.

Sioux Falls' assessment roll for 1800 is
pronounced illeg-al by the courts ou theground of outrageous inequalities.

Hill City is aflliciod xvitti the blues , pro-
duced

-
by tbo discharge of a number of em-

ployes
¬

on the Hurnoy Peak tin mines.
Throe Black Hills companies xviihin a ra ¬

dius of six miles of Deadwood have oaid
their shareholders 10J.OOJ in dividends dur-
ing

-
the first quarter of IM2-

.Jduhu.

.
'

.

Canal corporations are multiplying rupidlv.
Idaho Falls U to have a weather sigaal-

office. .

A peculiar mineral ooisou exuding from
the ground in Payoite valley has killed over
2,000 head of catllo.

Marshal Dovioey of Pocatello toyed with
tbe festive stud poker. lie dropped bis own
and {0,030 of the town's cub and disap ¬
peared.

Colonel John A. Torranee, tbo absconding
deputy collector of internal revenue , suc-
ceeded

¬

iu waking quite a clean-up before ha
left Boise. It Is thought that the argrs ala
amount of his peculations will cosily excocc
1000. Torranoe vtas Iroaiurer of Phi
Sheridan post , Grand Array of tbo Kflpuolic ,
and bad la UU custody several hundred del
Ian which cannot bo accounted for."

One Minute.-
Oae

.
rainuto time oflon raaket a great dif

forouco a oue rainuto remoay for bronchitis
choking up of the throat , lungi , etc. , of-
oursuua Cloning. Cuoob Coujh Carj It
such a remedy. For * ala by alt druggUU.-

Cuueb
.

Couch Cure Onemlnute.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy , nose and throat. Bee

sovrnr-

inns for Ort rplloir *

The local Odd Fclfojvs are making ex-

onslvo
-

preparations fet |!ho celebration In
his city April 26. it will t> i the seventy-
bird annlvorsarv of lhj> organization of the
rdcr In America , and tho.colobratlon Is ex-

pected
¬

to bo ono of thOjttost imposing affairs
ver witnessed In SoulbDmaba. The parade
vlll occur at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.-

C
.

plaln Peter CockrelHwill bo the marshal
of the day , and he xtlll bo n < sUtod "by 7 .

Uuddlngton , E. O. Mayftcld , Mr. WalKerand-
lohn Huber of Columbus , NOD. Tbo parade
vlll march in three divisions , xvhich will
orra on A street ftt.ths Intersections of-

Txventyfourth , Twenty-tilth and Txventy
lxt& streets , respectively.
Mayor Weir of Lincoln , Miyor Bemls of

Omaha and Mayor Miller of this city xvill
ride at tbo head of the procession , followed

y the city council nnd entire pollco force of
South Omaha. Then xvill folloxv n corps of
veteran and ancient Odd Fellows on horse ¬

back. This will Include venerable members
xvbo have bocn In tbo order from txveuty
to sixty years and xvill bo in charge of David
Anderson. The Daughters of nebeknh xvill
ride In open carriages , preceded oy the fcmalo-
jrass band of Beatrice.
The Odd Fellows who xvill participate In-

ho narado Include ) cantons irom Lincoln ,
Jcairlce , Fremont , Omaha and other No-
iraska

-

cities. It is estimated that
ully 3,000 people xvill bo in lino.

The subordinate lodges of Omaha will moot
at their ball , Fourteenth and Dodge streets.-
md

.
proceed lo South Omaha by tbo motor

mo.
After the parade the Daughters of Robckah-

vill servo supper in the Eigers block al-
Txvcnlyfoarth nnd N streets. Judge H -

on of oolumbus , Mayor Weir of Lincoln i tt-
ion. . James Evans of Omaha are among tuo-
ponkors xvho xvill address the order at-

Blum's ball In too evening. The celebration
vill close with a grand ball at Blum's hall-

.Kustrr

.

fjcrilrtm.
Special Easter services xvoro hold yester-

day
-

at several of the city cSurchos. At tbo-
'Irst Presbyterian church the usual morning
ermou xvas omitted and the service con-

Isted
-

of a musical program und the rocop-
ion and baptism of noxv members. The

music xvas furnished by p double quartette
consisting of Mrs. W. It. Sngo und Alus Joan
ilullen , sopranos : Mrs. George Kiser nnd-
Ilss Emma Wood , altos ; J. C. Carlcy and
i. II. Sutherland , tenors , nnd J. M. Smith

and W. N Sager. bassos. Their roodilion of-
he various nnlhcms would have done crodil-

lo the choirs of many moro pretentious
churches. The wanner in xvhich a n urn nor
of diftlcull passages xvero sung evinced n de-
gree

-

of musical culture seldom found in a
city of South Omaha's tender years. Ten
noxv members xvere given the hand of lollox-
yshipnnd

-
a number of infants xvere baptized.

The pulpit and altar wore tastefully b'aakod
with potted plants contributed by the ladles
of the congregation.-

An
.

intorbsttng Easter concert xvas civen-
u the First Mclbodlsl church last evening.

musical program by the choir xvas sup-
jlemontod

-

by a recitation bv Miss Alice
"Jriitth and reading by Miss Mabel Silver.-

C.

.
. D. Gideon gave a short address on foreign

missions. Mrs. Brnadwell spoke on home
missions and E. M. Hirhardson considered
the duty of giving.-

At
.

St. Acnes' Catholic church the Easter
services xvore in nccorannce with the usual
mposiug celebration of Ihe occasion. Tbo

church xvns laslefully decorated and solemn
high mass xvas celebrated by Fatbor Hickio-
at 10:45: a. m. Tno musical selections by tbo
special choir of foirteen voices were
effectively roudcred-

.XotuiniKl

.

rvrsiiniiU.
The Board of Education has called a spec-

al
-

meeting for tonightj .

Diclc Ex-crham loft list night lo visll his
parouls in Leaven xvortb , Kan.

Howard Movers returned yesterday from
a xveek's visit xvith friends in Illinois.

The Board of Trade advertising committee ,
which has been lost slgtit of for some limo ,

will moel today.-
A

.

Protestant Bohemian service was held
at the Presbyterian church at 8 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

The city council will meol Ibis ox'oning.
I is probable that several appointments xvill-

DC made and an equal number of municipal
heads lopped oft.

Larry Grady xvas arrested yesterday for
petit larceny. Ho is accused of sloaling an-
JvercoHl belonging to John McGuire from n-

Q strsol boarding house.
The Ladies Aid society of the First Pres-

byterian
¬

church xvill glvo a dime social at
the church on Tuesday evening. Tbe Vouug
People's society xvill hold a business mooting
on the same evening.

Colonel Hogelnnd , ibo "noxx-sboy's friend , "
spoke al the First Presbyterian church last
evening. Dr. Henry of iho Presbyterian
Hospital of Omaha accompanied bim aud as-
sisted

¬

in tbe singing.
May Noduck , an employe at the Exchange

hotel , blexv out. the gas yesterday nttornoon
and came very near being asphyxiated. Dr-
.Glggius

.
xvas called and sha rallied under tbo

Influence of restoralives.-
Tbe

.

Monarchs of Omaha and Iho Maroons
of this city crossed bat* at tbe Third xvard
grounds yesterday afternoon. The local
team won by 13 lo 10. The battery for tbo-
Monarcbswas Laxvler and Sunday ; Maroons ,
Crommens and Cahl.

Percy ICesner , a small boy whoso parcels
lix-o near Txvenly-sixlh and P slroeu fell
from iho lop of a box car in the Union Pa-
cific

¬

yards yesterday afternoon , head first ,
striking against a tie and inflicting a severe
contusion. of the scalp-

.Ed
.

Lirsos is in jail on the complaint of a
neighbor xvho says he come homo yesterday
afternoon and sox-orely boat his wife because
she took exception lo Iho jag that ho brought
xx-ith him. Judge Foxvler xvill pasi judg-
ment upon the jag this morning.-

A

.

Good Jilfii.
The West Point Progress in a rooont Issue

says : The nexv laxv of Nebraska passed by-

tbo last legislature provides tbatjin order to
practice medicine in the state of Nebraska
every physician must obtain a certilicato
from the Nebraska State Board ot Health
and file thu same xvith the clerk ot Ihe-
counly in which bis practice Is located. Tbo
following are tbo names of those xvbo have
complied xvlth Iho laxv xvllb respoci to ibo
above , and who are noxv regular practicing
physicians In this county :

Lincoln Illloy and Harry Pritcbard of-

Wisnor , Charles Oxford , H. S. Summers and
T. D. Thompton of West Point , C. Wober.

For tbe protection ot thoio who hnvo com-

plied
¬

with tbo provisions of said laxv and who
are noxv practicing physicians in good stand-
ing

¬

and for Iho benefil of tbo public, xvo sug-
gest

¬

tnat all the county papers of each
county publish the names of tno physicians
xvbo have complied xvlth the provisions of
the laxv.

K. Juno 15 , ' 90-
.Dr.

.

. J. iJ , Moore : Mv Dear Sir 1 hnvo
been subject lo slcl ; hcadncho all tny lifo.
Over txx'O years ago I began using "Mooro's
Tree of Life" for it and ucx-er had a case of
sick headache since , cxcepl when ibe
medicine xvas al ono cudtof Iho road and I al
the other. It is worth more than money lo-
mo. . I benrlily recommend It lo nil sufferers
ef sick headache. Very truly yours ,

W. B. LILC.
Pastor Fiwt Baptist Church.

For sale by all druggists.-

A.

.

. Alan Well-known to the Theatrical
Profession Telb His Storv

Tbo-
of Heliner
Fourth , _ -
a combination of catarrh and lironcbitU
from my early infancy. Two years ago
the symptoms became greatly aggravated ,

nnd 1 was afraid of running into (x nsumi >-

tion. Have trictl inhalations , duutbus und
medicines numerous , but none with as-
inurkod xucceta M Dr. Bagu'a Catarrh
Ilcmody , coupled with the IIHJ of Dr. Picrco's
Golden Medical Discovery ( for the Bronchitis
mid the blood ) . Having usacl txvo liollles of-
the' Catarrh Ileniedy'and a llko amount of-
Uw ' Golden Medical Discovery,1 J find my-
self

¬

n xxcll man. "
The makers of Dr. Sage's Hemedy lose

$500 if yuu'ro not cured of Catarrh.-
Dr.

.

. Base's Remedy lias provul a euro for
SO out of 100 cases of Catnrrb in tbo Head ,
nnd its makers can ofTunl to take thu ritk of
your bring the ono hundredth ,

Tbo ouly quiMion i are you willing lo
make the test , if the makers are willing to
take the risk II-

If bo, the rest is easy. You pay your drug-
gNt

-
fX) conls and the trial licgins-

.If
.

you'ro wonting the 8600 you'll get torn-
thing butter u cure I

[jontinentai biotnnio OllS8

GRAND BARGAIN SALE
THIS WEEK.

Three Styles Men's-Suits ,

' .75 , $ Q.75 , 975.
975. Double breasted cheviot sack suits , 975.
9.75 , Plymouth silk striped cheviot sack suits , 975.
975. Plymouth silk striped cheviot frock suits , 975.

This line of suits connot be duplicated anywhere for less

than Fifteen Dollars. If you want a suit of clothes

this week , come in and see them.

Jersey Suits ,

2.75 , 3.00 and 350.
Grand Clearing Sale ,

10 styles of Jersey Suits this week for

2.75 , 3.00 and 350.
You ought to see this line of Suits before purchasing as

they are the bargains of the season ,

We shall have our line of 50 cent Hats this week-

.In

.

fact this is oroinpto be a bargain week in all lines at theo o

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE

THEGREAT LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
Cures all disorders of the Stomach , Liver , Bowels , KiJonjx , Itl.itldor , Ncnous-

onfes , Loss of Appetite. Headache , ( 'ouslipatlon , t'ostlreuess , Iriilig-esllini , Hi-

ucss, 1'cver, Tiles, Etc , , nnd renders thn Fj-stnm Jess liable to coiilr.ict disease.-

RA.nVAY'5

.

PILLS are euro for this complaint. They tone up the Internal spcrollons to-
henltby art Ion. restore strength to tbo stomach , und enable It tn perform Its functions. ,

Price21c a box. told by all drugclsu , or mailed by UAIMYAY& CO. . H2 Warren Street
Noxr York , on receipt of price.

Any adequate idea of the growth of the business
of bottling Londonderry Lithia Water ? Nearly a
century ago the New Hampshire farmers took

water from the spring , famous even then , when
they had a touch of rheumatism. Today the
name of-

is known in every state in the Union and in every
country of Europe ; orders come from all over the
world. There is no other

LITHIA WATER
containing so large an amount of Lithium
combined supremely by nature with other sub-

stances
¬

that act beneficially upon the system. The
large amount of Lithium in this water will clear the
blood of uric acid , and cure all diseases which uric
acid causes.

Nearly a million bottles a month , of this finest of
Table Waters , is sold. It is sold to people of
wealth , culture and education. They are not easily
deceived. If the water was not good would they
buy in sifch quantities ?

For Sale by all Druggists and Grocers.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,
Distributing Agents for Omaha.C-

HARLES0
.

, PERKINS & CO. , 36 Kilby St. , Boston ,
Mass , , Sslling Agis ,

"Horvo Goods , "
tbo woudeiful rrmudr-
U old with wrlU-

v
" 5 * " ennrnnlo o cure oil nrnroui dliciiKci. ucli in M ak Memory.

) 7 jxjtiof lirulul'ow r , Ilindwlic.Valculuc sl.O8t Manhood. NlBlitlr Kmlv-
M ! J. jija , iiiini.NtrrouineB , lj iituje. lldraln and IOBKIJ puwtrot tbe Ufutrfttlvo
$ vv'P4 * ' Orc ni in cither eex CHUM I tiovcr exertion. joutUful crrorn. or riceulvaJv ''M u oof iol cou.opium r ttlrualant * wlilt-li teen lead to InOiulir. Con ami -

.
.- . . !

.""1l"M1""y1'i't' uii conrmltnl tncarrf In T t imckcl Bl poriwct.
> g )) | - ,mn ; o tr) tWlih uvoryt orArr vtn olreaivnllm vuir iti la curt

TC-'JX : |n.Trrul , Jiumi-nri Cttrular fro . AUdnn.Ncrv (, ct-at . , Cljlcaro , 111.

For sale in Omaha by Sherman & McConnell , I6l! DoJ o-eU

REGULAR

Army and
Navy

PENSIONS :

Soldiers in the Regular Ar m
and Saihrs , Seamen and Mar-
ines

¬

in r'ris United Stales Navy-
since the War of the Rebellion
who have been discharged from
the service on account of dis-
abilities

¬

incurred therein xvhllo-
in the line of duty , are

Entitled to Pension
at the same rates and under the
same conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the same service during
the War of the Rebellion ,

except that they are not entitled
under the new law or act of-

Juna 27 , 1800.
Such pers ons re nlso entitl < d-

ID pension whether discharged
rom the service on account o
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if ,

while in the service* and line
of duty , they incurred any
wonnd injury or disease which
still disables them for manual
labor.

Widows and Children
of persons rendering service in
the regular army and navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension.-
if

.

the death ofthesoldier was clue
to his service , or occurred whila
lie was in the service.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying in the United States ser-
vice

¬

since the War of the Rebel-
lion

¬
, or after discharge from the

service , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow-
er child under the ago of sixteen
years , are entitled to pension If
now dependent upon their own
labor for support , whether tha
soldier over contributed 10 their
support or they were dependant
upon him at the time of hii
death or not.
FOB INFORMATION OR ADVICE )

As to title to poiiblon , ADUKKSS

Bee Bureau of Claims
ROOM 220 , MKK BUILDING.


